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(verse 1)
I remember all the things that made me love you
but now the things you do just make me wanna fight
you
and baby i could look the other way in silence
but i aint the type that can keep it inside forever

(chorus)
Its not right the way you treat me
I cant find you when im in need
Im not scared to be lone
I been on my own before
Its just frustratin, frustratin to me
Dont you think that im just gon break
Im aint always gon get my way
Im not scared to be lone
I been on my own before
Its just frustratin, frustratin, its frustratin to me

(verse 2)
Baby i aint always gotta have somebody by my side
I aint gotta have you if you gonna do me bad
I aint gotta wait another minute for love
N its bad that i know that
I cant help im missin you
I may have to hold my pillow baby when your gone
Whatever it takes to keep from pickin up the phone
Im not gonna cry for you
I used to ride for you
Now i just gotta be strong

(chorus)

Im givin my best to you, you yes to you
and im weatherin the storms caused by you
See i know that im a good woman
and i know that your a good man
If we cant treat each other better
tell me what happens then, can we work out?

i remember all the things that made me love you
but now the things you do just make me wanna fight
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you

(chorus till end)
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